
Sermon 07-11f-2020 

“Different Perspective, Same Directive” – Rev. Markus Wegenast 

Psalm 100 
 

A Psalm of thanksgiving. 
1 Make a joyful noise to the LORD, all the earth. 

2     Worship the LORD with gladness; come into his presence with singing. 
3 Know that the LORD is God. It is he that made us, and we are his; 

    we are his people, and the sheep of his pasture. 
4 Enter his gates with thanksgiving, and his courts with praise. 

    Give thanks to him, bless his name. 
5 For the LORD is good; his steadfast love endures forever, 

    and his faithfulness to all generations. 

 

1) 

This is a bit embarrassing for me to share with you: PJ selected the hymns for our July Music & More 

hymn stories. He shared them with me early on and when I saw that he chose the hymn “All People that 

on Earth Do Dwell” for today I immediately thought it would be good to preach about Psalm 100 today 

since the song lyrics match this psalm. 

I thought it was a good idea but when I started to prepare for today I realized: This is exactly the same 

thing I’ve done last year in July! Ok, I thought, people won’t remember. But then I started looking into it 

and found out that I had previously preached about it: at least 4 times. And then found out that my first 

sermon of 2020 was actually – wait for it: on Psalm 100 also. 

What is it about this Psalm that makes me preach about it so often? Of course, it’s a beautiful psalm, it’s 

one of the few Psalms that I cherish to know by heart. The words are extremely powerful.  

But maybe there is a further reason, an even more spiritual one: Maybe Psalm 100 contains a message 

that God just needs us to hear often. 

And really, if you understand God to be present in everything, then wasn’t it God who encouraged PJ to 

select today’s hymn? And wouldn’t God have known that I would be immediately drawn then to preach 

about Psalm 100? 

So here I am: I have the great, great privilege to preach about these words for the third time in just one 

year, the 6th maybe the 7th time in my carrier as a pastor. 

 

2) 

But this time is different from all the other times. You hear Psalm 100 different in the very special time in 

which we all/the whole world lives right now. 

Will you check it out with me? 

 

2.1) 
1 Make a joyful noise to the LORD, all the earth. 

2     Worship the LORD with gladness; 

    come into his presence with singing. 

 

(Repeat) Many congregations these days are far from making a noise unto God. Singing has become the 

new hot button issue as scientist debate how safe it is to sing in times of coronavirus.  

Not in a hundred years has the world been impacted by a pandemic that interrupts religious worship 

globally. The state of California has banned singing in places of worship altogether (…). But even here 

were we are allowed to sing, we tone it down. This weekend we open our church for in-person worship 

for the first time in 4 month. We’ll sing ‘moderately,’ with masks muffling our joyful noise. 

We’ll sing, the first time in 4 months – 4 months! I told a family at our drive through prayer event last 

weekend that never in my entire life have I not been in worship with others for that long of a time! Never 

– and many of you neither.  

 

 

 

 



But friends, there are blessings in the midst of the curse: 

“Make a joyful noise to the LORD, all the earth.” It says. 
  

Think about that for a moment. Hasn’t almost all the earth discovered something that we knew all along: 

we can worship online? First Church has recorded church services and put them on the web for many 

years. Typically we got about 50-ish people who would watch our church services online each week, 

many shut-ins and people who missed church due to sickness or due to a trip. 

Now we have more than 10 fold these numbers. We are reaching people in all the earth. Most 

churches, even some tiny country churches, are reaching an audience much larger than ever before (share 

story). 

 

2.2) 
3 Know that the LORD is God. 

    It is he that made us, and we are his;[a] 

    we are his people, and the sheep of his pasture. 

 

How do you hear this verse in times of Covid-19? More than ever people find comfort in knowing that the 

Lord is God, that the Lord, Jahwe/Jehova, El Shaddai, Adonai, our God, is the universal all powerful God 

who made us and who is not overwhelmed by a microscopic virus that changes our world these days. 

 

We are his people and he invites us to be sheep in his pasture. Yes, contrary to sheep we can’t flock 

closely together right now, we have to socially distance – but even apart we can do great things as a flock!  

(Star program tithing, mask ministry, phone ministry, racial reconciliation ministries; little things: 

blessings box, yard signs, construction workers outreach,…) 

2.3) 
4 Enter his gates with thanksgiving, 

    and his courts with praise. 

    Give thanks to him, bless his name. 

 

Some of us will actually enter the gates of God’s house with First Church this weekend. There is 

something about location. The original meaning of this verse is quite literal: the gates of the temple in 

Jerusalem are meant. For the Israelites it was super meaningful to enter their one and only legit house of 

worship. They rejoiced upon entering it – they thanked God for it.  

Some of us will feel that same way when they enter our church’s gates this Sunday for the first time in 4 

months. There may even be some tears of joy. 

But what about the many of us who still have to keep their distance for various legit reasons. How 

can you enter God’s gates and courts with praise? 

You are creative! You are creative because God, the creator, is creative and you are made in his image! 

People have gotten super creative during this pandemic (Carrie). But people have also gotten super 

creative in terms of their faith. Some of you tell me you worship more often and with greater consistency 

now than before the pandemic. Some of our men’s group members are gathering in City Park each 

Thursday to have an open air lunch and fellowship. Women of all ages have ordered fancy fabric and 

come up with creative designs on how to make facial masks. 

 Yes, there are lots of restrictions right now, but divine creativity transcends it!  

 

2.4) 
5 For the LORD is good; 

    his steadfast love endures forever, 

    and his faithfulness to all generations. 

 

This is true for all of us. Whether you’re back to in person worship or continue to worship online – God is 

good to you, and his love and faithfulness endure. 

 

 

 

 

 

https://www.biblegateway.com/passage/?search=Psalm+100&version=NRSV#fen-NRSV-15512a


3) 

Yeah, I do read and understand Psalm 100 differently compared to last year or January. Notice how it 

says his faithfulness is to all generations?  

God, Yahweh, Adonai, El Shaddai, Elohim; El-elyon -  he’s the God of all generations. The 

generations that live in protected times with no major calamities such as wars or pandemics, and he is the 

God of the generations that live and die through the horrors of war, violence, or disease. 

 

Notice how the Psalm closes similar to how it began:  

Make a joyful noise to the LORD, all the earth. It said in the beginning. And it ends with a 

promise of God’s faithfulness to all generations. 

 

Whether black, brown, white or pink – we all are God’s people, and we all are invited to come into his 

presence. There will always be challenges that keep us from coming into God’s presence – and sometimes 

we are the biggest challenges ourselves. But God will not withdraw his faithfulness, he just won’t. 

 

It is us people who built walls of separation – it is God who makes gates that welcome all to come and 

worship. Whether online or in person – God invites you to be transformed and to be more like his son 

Jesus who gives you hope for here and for eternity.  

 

That’s why I want to be part of his flock and that’s why I enter his gates with thanksgiving in my heart. 

Amen.  

 

 

 
 

Gracious God, 

We thank you that you have given us another opportunity to worship with one another, whether 

in person or at home. Even in this continual separation, through social distancing or safety 

isolation, we are reminded that your church has been separated many times before. In the early 

church, you inspired Christians, even through persecution, to remain connected through common 

faith. Now, God we look to you to help us to continue to remain connected through technology 

through forms of communication, and through common faith, that we may know that we are in 

this together, and that you, God of all, have got this! It is through that confidence that we pray 

the prayer that Jesus taught his disciples to pray saying, 
Our Father who art in heaven, hallowed be thy name, thy kingdom come, thy will be done, on earth as it 

is in heaven. Give us this day our daily bread and forgive us our trespasses as we forgive those who 

trespass against us. And lead us not into temptation, but deliver us from evil. For thine is the kingdom, 

and the power, and the glory forever. Amen 


